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DICEtOCEATIC STATE .-1/OMINATIONS.

YOU EIIIPBEREIS JITDGE,

WILLI Alttl A, PORTER,
OP PII/LADn2H7A.

FOB CANAL COMICESSIONZI3,

WESTLEY FROST,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY

Os DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CO'nfirrEE OF COE-
RESPONDENCE. The Democratic County Com-

mittee ofCorrespondence will meetat the ST.CE.RTr9 Ham,
Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY,. JULY 31st, 1858, at mat=
o'clock, A.M.Punctual attendance is requested.

JAMES A. 0183011, Chairman.
Joss Lima, Secretary.
The following named gentlemmi compose the above Com-e,

T. N. MeClowry, James 1.. Gibson,
H. B. Sinclair, Thomas Farley,
Joseph Birmigham, D. D. Bruce,
L. B. Patterson, B. R. Patterson,\
CharlesBryson, Dr. Wm. M. Herron, --,..,
J. B.Fulton, . R. B. Guthrie, -,

Robert Morrow, of Ross, S. C. Wingard,
...k John-Layton. jeLdaw

TURIECOATS FOR THE SAKE OF
OFFICE.

It must be a source of peculiar satisfaction
to those who for long years have persistently,
if not consistently and wisely, opposed:the
National Democracy, to observe the avidity
with which the Black Republican, or Union,
or People's Party, call it which you will,
seeks to regard 'the few recruits from the
Democratic ranks, who have joinedtheir hy-
brid organization. Those who have borne
the burthen and heat of the day in opposing
the Democracy, ari cornpelled to stand aside
to give place and position to every renegade
who chances to be kicked out of our ranks as
unsound. To have been a Democrat, and to

have deserted from the ranks of that party,
is a sufficient recommeddation for Black Re'.
publican honors. Itlmust, indeed, be a bit-
ter pill to the Old Line Whigs, the Anti-Ma-
sons, the Abolitionists, and the Straight
Americans, to see such men as Gov. Reeder
occupying the chief seat in their State Con-
vention, and such men as John M. Read re-
ceiving its chief nomination. These men
who have had a temporary prominence in the
Democratic party, have " with all their im«
pe-tfections thick upon their heads," been
warmly welcomed and most highly honored
by those who have all their lives opposed

t them., Morton McMichael, a consistent Old
Line Whik, stands forth in a State Conven-
tion and congratulates Ex•Gov. Reeder, of
Kansas„ that "he has come out from among
the foal party," and in the next breath an-
nounces on the authority of Henry Carey,
Esq., of Philadelphia, that John M. Read is
no longer an ultra Democratic free trade of-
fice seeker, but is "sound on the tariff," and

_
Bucher Swope and Lemuel Todd say "amen.'
The picture is a strange one, which the op-
position party presents. Not only upon their
State ticket, • but upon very many of the coun-
ty tickets throughout the State, we find rene-
gade-Democrats adopted as,Republican lead_
ers. Oar party- is glad to be clear of these
men. In the game of politics, they have long
been in the " nine _holes," where " honors
don't count," and they' ave made a last des-
perate play. to "secure the game." They
willbe beaten, for the people—the rank and
file of the National Democratic party—have
long known that this kind of men were influ-
enced by ambition for personal' position and
desire for official emolument alone, and, this
fall, will by an united vote for the Democratic
ticket, give these office seeking renegades the
reward they merit. If the opposition mon-
key intends to make use of the Democratic
voters as a cat's paw to poke the official chest-
nuts out of the fire, he will be most beauti-
fully singed in the operation.

TARIFF RESOLUTION.
In our report of the Union Convention at

Harrisburg, we inadvertently omitted to note
the resolution upon the subject of the Tariff,
which was adopted by the convention. It
was in the following words :

A'esolved, That the revenue necessary for a
judicious and economical administration of the
Government should be raised by the imposition
of duties upon foreign imports and in laying
them. Such discriminating protection should
be given as will secure the rights of free labor
and American Industry.

We think the oppositionwill scarcely be
able to raise an issue for the campaign upon
such an exceedingly moderate effort at pro-
tection as this resolution indicates.

Mandamus Case---Friday'sProcesdlngs
Mr. Williams presented a return and a

demnrerr to the writ of mandamus issued on
the citation of Joseph Thomas, a bondholder,
against the County of Allegheny. The Court
overruled the demurrrer. Mr. Harding moved
for a perempory mandamus against the county
commissioners on account of the insufficient
return filed by them.

The Court ordered that the motion for
peremptory mandamus be heard at Pittsburgh
on the 28th day of October next, and that
the Commissioners have leave to amend and
perfect their return.

Coming up the Bay.
The Telegraphic Cable was not at the la-

test dates within forty miles of shore as re-
ported, by brother Bigham of the Journal.
Oar cable friend should have hesitated before
he attempted to electrify a concert crowd or
shock the public with premature. reports.

Credit Due.
Having obtained at some cost full reports

of the Mandamus case at Harrisburg, for the
Post, including the opinion of Chief Justice
Lowry, it would be but honorable when ap-
propriated by the Chronicle to give proper
credit. It was perhaps an oversight in our
cotemporary.

Must Pay.

Democrats desirous of having their names
announced as candidates for office before the
Democratic Convention, must pay in advance
if they wish insertion in this paper. Also
persons desiring the publication of tickets
for the amusement or consideration of the
the public fail in the desired circulation
unless accompanied with the money.

interesting Statistics.
Among other interesting,facts of De Bciw'sstatistical view of the United States, we may

mention that the foreign vote of the country
is one-twelfth of the whole ; that the State ofNew York has about one-eighth of the popu-lation_ of the Union ; that there is one house
to every six persons in the country ; that the
number ofpeople who live east of the Mississip-
pi is -twelve times greater than thosethat live
west thereof ; that the distance between New
York and New Orleans is more than that bel
tween London and Constantinople, or. Paris
and Sc Petersburgh ; that over two-fifths of
the national territory is drained by the Mis-
sissippi and its tributaries ; that of the 1,597
political newspapers published in the United
States in 1850, 855 were whig and 742 werr
democratic; that there aro four handedthous-
and Indians in our territory, and at the close
of the revolution there were but thirtpsix
thousand in the old thirteen States, according

to an estimate of Gen. Knox ; that the direct
and indirect tax paid by each white person iii
the country is $4,24; that the number of real
estate owners is 1,500,000, or one in about
3-19 of the free males over twentykone years
of age ;thatthe number of federal office-hold-
ors (exclusive of the army and navy) is 35,456,
ninefold increase since 1800 ; that one-fourth
part of the people reside in villages, towns,
and cities ; that the number of people to a
dwelling in New York city averages more than
13, in Boston nearly 9, in New Orleans 9:1,
in Richmond about 5.

the First Itiormon Settlement—lts Tem.
ple. •

A correspondent fromKirtland, Ohio, gives
the following. His letter dates from a small
township situated in Lake County, about
twenty miles east of Cleveland. The town
is somewhat celebrated for being the first set-
tlement of Joe Smith and his followers in
the,United States. The population about the
year 1834-5 was nearly five thousand—most.
ly of the Mormon faith; now it has not far
from fifteen hundred, veryfew of whom claim
allegiance to believe in the doctrines of the
" Latter Day Saints," as promulgated by
Brigham Young. He says_: .

Hare the Mormons laid out streets, highways,
city lots, built steem-mills, large " blocks" for
stores, shops, &0., and made all the prepara-
tions necessary for building up a "City of Zi-
on." Here, too, they erected a temple, on which
is inscribed " House of the Lord, built by the
Church of the Latter Day Saints, A. D., 1834,"
and which stilt stands, not as ono on a sure
foundation, but as one upon the quicksands of
superstition, biogotry, and fanaticism, which the
winds of religious liberty, good order, and mor-
al sociality are fast blowing to decay.

The original internal arrangements of this
temple were rather interesting to the visitor.—
The building is two stories high, of twenty-six
feet each, having a large attic; each story had
four pulpits, or priestly desks, ateither end, one
rising above and in rear of the other, and indi-
cating by certain letters infront the official char-
acter of the priests. In the centre, the seats for
the multitude were arranged much like those in
our churches at the present day, except that
they were moveable, eo that the congregation
might face eithereast or west, (the pulpits being
at the east.nd west ends.)Overhanging the audience were four curtains
on rollers, so situated that when unrolled the
house would be divided into four equal compart-
ments, each having a speaker, and each speaker
having a similar ecreeri or rop curtain to ex-
clude his appearance from three-fourths of the
house and congregation.

The attic ran divided into four compartments
for schools, designed to teach"the Hebrew lan-
guage. A celebrated Hebrew scholar, named
Seizes", a gentleman to whom the Rev. r. Stew-
art often referred far Hebrewauthority, had at
times a very flourishing school among the Saints.

In this place Brigham Young lived, at one
time a Methodist preacher, and was converted
(or professed to be) to the faith of. the Saints,
and became one of theirpriests.

Dr. Boyington, the geologist, who has been
employed by the Government, was one of their
number, distinguished among thepeople of Zion
as a teacher and preacher to the chosen ones.

The Association in a short timebecame unpop.-
ular ; trials and persecution from the "Gentile"
world led some to abandon their faith, but tho
largenwortion left with their leader; Joe Smith,
for Missouri, about twenty years since; and
nearly the only evidence of their former prosper
ity, or I might say, habitationhere, is the " Tem
ple," now fast crumbling to decay, on the bro
ken and shattered walls of which the names o
thousands upon thousands of visitors are writ
ten, soon to pass into obsourity and to be num-
bered with the things that were. The mills,
shops and stores, and many of the dwellings are
decayed, torn down, or unoccupied. There yet
stands, however, a large unoccupied three story
house, -known as the "Boston House," built.by
twoyaaiden ladies converted to the Mormon faith.
Whether they have gone to find husbands in the
promised land, or live a life of. celibacy, or have
been called to that unknown country which all
must occupy, your correspondent is not inform-
ed.

American Wine-Making.
Grape culture, which is rapidly extending in

the West, promises to become an immense source
of national wealth. In Ohio wine-making—-
thanks to the energy, industry, and capital of
Mr. Lou gworth—has become an institution there,
yielding a great return for the money invested.
Nor is it alone in Ohio that the cultivation of
the vine, and the conversion of the juice into
wine is in progress. All over the mid-West it
is proceeding. Missouri, in particular, promis-
es well in this respect. And in Pennsylvania,
where the climate seems adapted for the growth
of the vine, a great deal of wine of various de-
scriptions is made and largely consumed.

Various descriptions of wine are made in this.
country, particularly Rhein-wine and Cham-
pagne. Of the purity, flavor, and goodness of
our, native wines, we have never heard any doubt
expressed by those who have used them. Their
character being established why do they not en-
percede imported wines ? Because too high a
prioe is put upon them . Take champagne for
example. The retailing price of a basket of
" Heidsick" is $l4, and the ordinary price at
hotels andrestaurants is $2peg, bottle. Theprice
of Catawba Champagne made- in Ohio, is also
$l4, a dozen, and is sold at $2 a single bottle.—
Untaxed as it is, American Champagne could be
retailed at $1 a bottle, where the "foreign" sells
for $2. The profit at this price to restaurants,
bars, and hotels would be less than on the for-
eign, but this would soon bemade up by a great-
er aggregate of profits on the greatly increased
sales which might be anticipated.

The Ohio wine-producers have hitherto stood
much in their own light by standing out with
theiciantaxed wines against those imported from
Europe . That policy we fear will not be lightly
abandoned. We cen not immediately look for
any considerable reduction in the price of Ohio
wines. " But time at last sets all things even,"
and it will provide at no very- remote day, for
this very reduction:which welnow retommend.—
Hundreds and hundreds of German •cultivator,"
tillersof vineyards and makers of wine—th rough
the West year after year, and these will bring
down theprice ofAmerican wine& Where capital
and individual enterprise have created a monop-
oly, increase of population. bringing animmense
quantity of wine into the market, will reduce
the price.

The Lidandeau Ship Canal.
The bill to inoorporate "The River St. Clair

and Two Creeks Ship Canal Company," has
passed a second reading in the Canadian Parlia-
ment. At the head of the corporatiors are Hon.
John Prince, Arthur Rankin, Hon. Mr. Dickson
etc. The sot proposes that the canal shall be
completed within twelve years, after the
passage of the act, so as :to be navigable for ves-
sels drawing twelve feet of water ; otherwise
the charter is to be null and void. The capital
stook of the company is to be $4,000,000, ex-
clusive of all real estate, The canal is to con-
nect the waters of the River St. Clair, at or
near Baby's point, with the waters of Lake Erie
at the Two Creeks in the township of Romnoy,
in Bent County.

AS INTERESTII7O DISCOVERY.—Vie see instat-
ed, upon what may be considered reliable au-
thority, that 80,000 Christians have recently
been found upon an island north of the Celebes.
It has -been rumored for a time, that there was
there a Christian people, forgotten and forsaken
which however yet possessed three bibles, and
continued steadfast inthe faith. When mission-
aries first landed on theisland, they met a school
teacher and his pupils, who repeated in the Ma-
layan tongue, " As the heart panteth after the
water-brooks, so panteth my soul after Thee, 0
Lord." No Bibles were found, but the most
precious promisls of the bible written upon the
bark of tree. 1hey knew the Apostles' Creed,
and the Heidlebel3 Catechism, and had Christian
customs. Twenty churches and sohools yet ex-
isted. Through the instrumentality of pastor
Heldring, founder of the Magdalen asylum at
Steenbeck, and ohief patron of Inner Missions
in. Holland, four tzdasionaries, who had been
educated tinder theyenerable Gosver, were sent
out, and 3,000 persons baptized.

This is oertainlya most interesting discovery.
The island on whicb these Christians were found
belong to the Bast Indian Archipelago. The
Dutch have for years had pOiticalrnle in this
region. This may amknnt for the original intro-
dvotion of chrlstianity ongst this people andotmfor tho fact that the H dleberg Catechism was
still found intheir posesgion. But still the par-,
tioular time and circumstances in which this in-
troduction took place may well challenge specialattention, and elicit investigation from thosewho have the leisure and facilities for present-pihig ..ejit.--Germ.— n. ..ormeci~. messenger.

e —lug. j.•ohs Shakespearedied at Langly Prioryon the 10thof Juno in his eighty third year.—The deceasedwill berememheredfor his princelybenevolence 'in giving the sum of .£6,000 for thepnrcimse and the preservation of Shakespeare'shaus°at stratiord-on•Avon.

[Prom the Philadelphia Lodger.]
Letter from Lake Superior.

Cityof Superior as a Watering Place —Climate—
Seeneryard Times --Ezourssons —=.Steamers
—Lawsuit in Gelation to Superior Cuy, fie.

Crnr or SUPERIOR, July 1, 1868.
MESSRS. EDITOES . observe frdtiuently in

the Ledger complaints of the intense heat, and
sundry notices of, various watering places, and
other places of slimmer, retreat. Now, I must
say that, in my travels, I have met with no wa-
tering place to siiipass thecity of Superior.
Situated at the head of Lake Superior, in lati-
tude 46 deg. 38 min., we are the furthest north-
ern watering place in this country, and present
greater advantages for the restoration of health
and purity of atmosphere thkat any other place
In this country. A healthier region does not
exist; here the common diseases of mankind are
comparatively unknown. There is great need of
farmers around here, and they aro rapidly pre-
empting government lands in our neighborhood.
I am happy to add that the "hard times" has
starved out and driven away most of the idle
vagabonds and speculators, who were too lazy to
improve their claims, or even to raise a crop of
potatoes with the hoe. The good times aro
coming, when men farm and let speculation
alone. There is a charming excursion np the
St. Louis river, daily, to the town of Fond du
Lac, a distance of about twenty -Awe miles, in
the steamer Seneca.

Now, some say how do you get to the city of
Superior ? ThPy look on the maps, and wonder
ifsteamers can sail from Lake Huron into Supe-
rior. Well, there is a magnificent ship canal
in the St. Marys river, between these lakes, and
it takes about three quarters of an hour to pass
through this work, and then it isplain sailing to
our city. The test route from Philadelphia is
'via the Pennsylvania Central Railroad to Cleve-
land, Ohio. Ask for a through ticket, the price
is only $l3. The "lightning express," at 1
o'clock, P. M., is the best train. You reach
Pittsburgh about 3 o'clock, A. M., rest several
hours, and reach Cleveland about S o'clock P.
M. There pat your baggage on a steamer, (they
are near the depot) and engage state rooms, and
you have several hours to look around Cleveland,
for the steamers sail punctually at 8 o'clock, P.
M. The splendid low-presure steamers North
Star, City of Cleveland, Northern Light, Iron
City, Illinois, eto., sail everyday or two from
Cleveland—some of them with aband of music.
Charles Desilver, of Philadelphia, le the publish
er df the Wisconsin and Lake Superior Guide
Books.

I must caution all persons from mistaking the
City of Superior for Superior City. Superior
City consists of -about 160 acres, and has been
in dispute for the past four years; the Govern-
ment has never issued patents to any of the
claimants. Each party erected buildings and
have persons living there. The land on which
the City of Superior is located has been paid for
at least four years ago, and thepatents received.
We received our city charter from the Wisconsin
Legislature a few days ago. We have over 360
buildings, four churches, a light-house, land-
office, etc , etc., and polled a vote for James Bu-
chanan of about 197 votes. The times are aw-
ul hard, but our people are turning their atteu-

tion now to agriculture, improving property,
etc. We have a road to the Mississippi, and
will, by next year, take all the Pombiaa and
Red river fur trade from St. Paul. We have
uninterruptednavigation to Europe, on immense
baok country, a land grant of 1,000.000 acres to
build our railroads, etc. SUPERIOR.

For tho Pittsburgh Post
Mr. Editor :—ln an obscure corner of the Ga-

zette, of July the 14th, is an article purporting
to set forth the position of the Democratio par-
ty of this county.

The article says: "That meanest of all mean
parties, the locofooc, have set out in Butler coun-
ty to break doWn the schools. They have as-
sumed to be the champions of ignorance there,
and having held a convention at Butler, in which
fourteen townships were represented, they, on
Mondaylast, made nominations," &o.

Now, if the editors of the Gazette did not
know that the above is a glaring falsehood, they
are too ignorant to be jonrnalists ; and if they
didknow, then they are' too dishonest to fill so
important a station.

The head man in this county in the anti-school
movement—the man who wrote andobtained the
moat names to the petition that was sent to the
late legislature—the man who has been amus-
ing the people with his anti-school articles, ss
published in the Butler American, is the iden-
tical man who, in 1856, amused the editors of the
Gazette with his ribaldry against James Buchan-
an.

It is true that the anti-school citizens had a
convention and nominated a ticket. But the
convention had no referenca to party politios,for
it was composed of all parties; and which par-
ty had the most representatives I am unable to
say. One thing is certain—that the convention
was Democratic is a gratuitous assumption of
the Gazette, and shows the mean" course they
are willing to adopt to cast odium ou the Dem-
ocratic party, when all other weapons by Which
they can carry on a manly warfare, have failed
them.

CROC BET
PORTERSVILLB, Butler Co., July 16th.

The IMllltary Academy at West Point.
NAMES OW THE FIRST FIVE CADETS OF EACH CLASS
AS DETERMINED AT THE EXAMINATION, JUNE, 1858

First or Graduating Class.
1. Wm. C. Paine, appointed from Massaohn

setts.
2. Moses J. White, appointed from Mississippi
3. Joseph Dixon, appointed from Tennessee
4. Wm. H. Echols, appointed from Alabama
6. John J. Saunders, appointed at large.

Second Clam
1. Wm. K Merrill, appointed at large.
2. Samuel H. Lockett appointed from Ala

bama.
3. Charles R. Collins, appointed from Penn-

sylvania.
4 Orlando G. Wagner, appointid from Penn-

sylvania.
6. Chauncey B, Reese, appointed from New

York.
Third Class

1. Walter McFarland, appointed from New
York.

2. John A. Tardy, Jr., appointed from New
York.

8. Horace Porter, appointed from Penneylva
nia.

4, Nicholas Bowen, appointed from New York.
5. Benj. F. Sloan, Jr., appointed from South/Carolina.

Fourth Clam
1. Henry A. Dupont, appointed at large.
2. Henry W. Kingsbury, appointed from New

York.
3. Charles E. Cross, appointed from Massa

ohnsetts.
4. Llowyllin G. Roston, appointedat largo.
5. Orville E. Baboook, appointed from Ver

mont.

Fifth Clan!.
1. Arthur H. Dutton, appointed from Connec

tient. -

2. Francis U. Farquhar, appointed from Penn
sylvania.

3. Patrick H. O'Rooke, appointed from New
York.

4. Charles C. Parsons, appointed from Ohio.
5. Richard H. Hill, appointed at large.

Withdrawal of Minister Forsyth.
Nnw YORK, July 17.—A despatch from Wash-

ington says that a special messenger loft Wash-
ington on Thursday, with despatches for Minister
Forsyth, approving of the suspension of diplo-
matic intercourse, and directing the withdrawal
of the legation and his return home.

The Belling Qualities of Boerhave,s Ho!
land Bitters.
Quitaso, Canada, June 20, 1854.

We have no doubt it will sell well here. Send us
1 gross. JOHN MUSSON a CO.

Canada, July 1, 1854.
Send us 2 gross Bcerhave's Holland Bitters. Wo

Want medicines of this kind in our market.
JOHN BIRKS ch CO.,

Medical Bali.
ST. PAUL, Minnesota.

Thorn is quite a ready sale herefor your-Bcerhave'a
Holland Bitters. WM. H. WOLFE,

"

_
Por H. B. Pearson.

11OLLIDAYSBUP.G, Pa., Deo. 24;1856.
Sent me three dozenmore B,cerhave's Holland Bit-

ters. I will remit on receipt of same.
J. 14. PATTON.

LEmsTows,'Fa., Di3o. 24, 1854.
Send ma 6 dozen Bcerhave's /IoBMW Bitters, per

railroad—will remit, less discount. -
• CRARLES RITZ.

WELLseumi, Va., Nov. 1, 1856.
Bond me another boa, 3 dozen, Bcerhave's Holland

Bitters. It by taking tbo lead here of all other
Bitters. WM. H. KIRKER.

YORE, Pa., February 4, 1857.
Please send mer per express, 6 dozen Bcerhave's

Holland Bitters. We aroentirely out.
C. A., MORRIS & CO.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., January 28, 1857.
We have a great many 'calls for your Boerhave's

Holland Bitters, and would like to have the agency.
" WM. SPRINGER & BRO.

Caution I—Be carefulto askfor Barhaee's Holland
Bitters. Sold at V. per bottle or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., & Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, betweenFirst and Second streets,
and Druggists generally. - •

T A BARGAIN—Two largo Lots of
of ground in South Pittsburgh, each 20 foot front on

Carson street, by 100 deep to Chesnut street, u•ith two frame
dwelling houses, each containing four ro:ms. Sams easy.

Also—A valuable building lot, 20 fest front, on Careen
street, near the Public School House,by 100 feet deep to
Cheennt street. The purchase: to have the use, in build-ing, of tho gable end of the house adjoining. Price, $6OO.Terms easy. S. CUTHBERT is SON,

jylo 61 Market street,
OAP POWDER.-50 boxes Soap Powder

• _J of our own manufacture, warranted superior to anyoffered for sale In this markot, on hand andfor sale by
feta B. O. & J. IL SAWYER.

10 SACKS FEATHERS, for ealo by
BAGALEY, 008GEAVE 00,nu2 0,3 Neale and 20 Wood ctroot.

MOUNT WASHINGTON.—Fpr Sale—A
comfortable twoatcry frame dwelling house of fourrooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shale trees,flowers, &0., a good cistern, with pump, fu.the kitchen, &-c ,

piling fence, situate on Sycamore street. Mount Washing-ton. 011111 DDT & SON.
51 Marketalio:et.

TWO DWELLING HOUSES FOR RENT,
by S. CUTHBERT . SOS,1Y 51 Market street.

GENT'S WEAR.-
' CIIFAP.

Gent's Patent Leather Gaiters;14aGent's Patent Leather Oxfords ;Gag Gent's Calf Boots ;
Gent's Fine flippers.

MI
t.

c.)
CHEAP.

ATAT TEM PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
102 No. 17 Fifth street, DIPPENBACIIEIt A CO.

WRA.PPING PAPER-3000 reams ass'tslzoi Rag Wrapping, a superior article, for sale by
J. R. WELDIN.

500 000 ENVELOPES, Buffand Ca
• nary, Pint received and for gala athe Stationery Store of W. 8. HAVEN,Je26 Corner Tdarket and Sec .:0d meets.

COFFEE.-200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale byWM. R. SMITH &
tor9B 118 finfrni. ord 11.7 Viript etrf,thr.

TAY BRO.'S PRINTING INKS—SoId14 by inul4l J. IL WELDIN.
QTAR CANDLES.-75 boxea extra Ada-116J manttae.Star Candles, warranted anpnior to any Inthe market, on hand and for eats by

mylS B. (A J. IT. SAWYER.
QPONGES—A large supplyof coEme cifine Sponges, of a very superior guality,jost receivedJOS. FLEMMO.Corner Diamond and Marketstreet.

AIR DYES—Batoholor's, Christadora's,Alexander's, Shaba's, and Water's Lipid Flair
Dyes--a large supply constantlJon hePRnd, at

OSEFlanlrikr3;Corner Diamondand Market street.

DLAIR & WYETH'S CHEMICAL UCD
—A large supply received this dag. i7or sal,l whole-eale and retail by . JOSEPH PLEISITeItiI,.171.2 ilernAr Dimond mad 11/tikes at.
OOL WANTED.--

The highest marker primpaid for Wool, by
EPRINGER.HARBALiGH 6 CO.,JolB.lw No. 296 Liberty streget,

JOHN THOMPSON & CO. —Have just
received and for sale, a large lot of

Venitiaa Red,
Rochelle Ochre,

Vermont Ochre,
French ZincAmerican Zino,

White Lead, and
Whiting, at.alO nil Third 'tree

IITRE CRACKERS-300 boxes No. 1 Gold1. Chop, joust received and for sale by
REVUE a ANDERSON,Je23 89 Wood street.

-DACON-2000 lbs. Clear Baoon Bides forale by JAS. A. FETZER,iYB Corner Market and Piret streets.

-LAKE FISH-15 whole bble. Lake Supe-
rior White I?ish Just received and for sale by

•

JYB
B.• • I : . =

,„ :

POINT BOX FACTORY.- •BUSHA GEMENManufacture to order, BOXES anitable
&

for Soap and Cand
DORP

les,Hardwareand Variety Goods, etc., etc.
tilL. Orders promptly filled. my22:l y

ORANGES-25 boxes, in prime order, justreceived and Es sale by
REYM:BIt & ANDERSON,

No.29 Wood street;Opposite St. MarisaRota

CIIGARS I CIGARS I I—A large lot ofJ genuine Havana Cigars of the "Seneca," "Coquette,"" Cenobite" and "Entre !Laos" brands, received this day.Those wishing a GOOD Cigar should call and examine mystock before purchasing elsowhera. JOS. MIMING,Jy7 Corner Diamond and Marketst reef.
QOAPS.—A large supply of Low's well
A. 7 known Brown Windsor Soap, just received Also,!Loney, Palm, Lettuce, Nymph and °that fancy Soaps con.
etantly on hand at JO3. PLEMINO'B,

J97 Corner Diamond and Market amt.
IDACON.-2500 lbs. Hams, Sidesand Shaul-
.? e•dera—country eared—a good article, for sale byisasolo WM. IL SMITH 00.
T EMONS-50 boxes Palermo, in No. 1 orju der, just received and fur sale by

RNLIIKE ANDERSON,
No, ED Wood street,jylu Opposite the EL Charles Hotel.

ir S. 'LIVEN'S Elastio Steel Pens just
o received, and for male at the Stationery Store,e2O Noe. 81,83and 3d Market street.

fIOTATOES-150 bushels White Neshea-neck Potatoe Anet reed and for sale by
JAS. A. Unlit,152 Corner Marketand Etat streets.

TIIST PUBLlSELED.—Brightly's Pzudon's
Animal Digest of the LBW of Pennsylvania, for each

of the years 1853, 1854, 1855, 1858, 1357and 1858, namely,
from the `lBth ofMay, 1853, to 28th of May, 1858. Thewhole completing Stroud end Brightly's Pardon's Digest to
the present date, by Frederick 0.Brightly, Baq., for sale by

J. B. WET DIN,,.14 ,7 No. 83 Wood street, near }fourth.

IRESIRAI3LE PROPERTY FOR SALE-
ADwelling Holm and two large lots, with good LEM

provomente, Immediate possession. Price, $lBOO.A Farm of303 acres, 40 improved, all prime lard one
milo from Payette Springe. Pr/co, peracre.

A valuable property at Lawrenceville, in completeolder,
good location, immediate perasemitne-4,3300.

A section ofchoice land in Franklin county, lowa, in
good I scation—s2,6oper acro. C;1111RICItT 80N,

j02.9 DI Marketstreet.
;j. YE.-125 bush Rye for-sal2bym=4

Voraer/ukstot and 61;mta.

'RANT'WANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM ;'S
Brant'a Extracts;

Cream Tartu;
Carb. Magnesia;

Lemon Byrup
Citrate Magmata.

For sale by B. L. FAHNEBTOCK it CO,
jyl6 No. 60, corner ofWood and Fourth eta.

14INSEED OIL.-5 bbls. for sale by
jyl6 H. H. counia.

LE'-200 Pigs No. 1 Lead, for Bale by
Jyl6 HENTLY H. COLIINB

MACKEREL-50 bbla. No. 3, Large;
50 bble. " arriv

fug aad for sale by (jy3.6. 1 HENRY H. COLLINS.
A LADY residing near the city, wishes to

procure a GIRL of 8 or 10years, to live withher till
orage. Por further particulars, call at our office, 51 Mlar•
Yet street. 8. 011TH1310.1 es EON,

iY/5 General Agents.

MACKEREL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large;
10 half bbl.t. No. 8, Large..

For sal° by OYU) IV. EL 81111 M & 00.

IMPORTANT 'TO BUYERS.—We have
now placed upon the countera lot of BOILED GAIT.

MRS and KIM, which we offer 011.11/12. Call and exam.
ine them. All Wads of summer wear selling-at the moat
reasonable prices. woes' Gaiters, black end-colofed, with
and without hoots, low. Lhildren'a Fancy Shoes, of the
newest styles. We have atill a few lllen'a Patent Leather
Clatters left, now selling at greatly redtmd pricßes.DIYIENBACIfEt CO.,

1.00 N0.17 Fifth street, near Market.

Lra blyE-200 bri b vl is6.l LouisvilliatioßyLizazofunor
°LARK STREET. A BOok Dwelling
IL> Haaseon Clark atreet, near illilatmenterle alley, at thelow price of$llOO. Alat4three otherDwelling Mauvesnearthe above. Price, $l2OO, each. Terms easy. tt-IikOMEEDUIRT dk 1110/il6l.lZarketat.

attention

IN' CE,
-RAMMER& AND MECHANICS'

NW. CPo LRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COWAN.lumnop Szeonu ASID.WAI.INUT FITIMETE4,
PIILGADELPHLA.;

PPITSBMI43II 02.FiCE, N0.140 WATERMBEIIO& J. lIIJNTER, Agent;The fononing ,till alien tali, trout= raid et Pre185
Pittsburgh Agney for Lowhe from June, 1:b0,to Ai4.-i•'s
lierbort Goodal--$ 600 00'

600 00Prank Wolff 400 00M. Ham 19d 00W. W. .7A'Ureve.... 800John heath Ib7 60
J. J. Moen Lc Co—.— WO 67
Newmyor do Graft...1,68272
Julia Thompson 230 00
llonry Feidbusch... 20 00
John Watson 00.
J. ......, 10 00
Phelps, Carr &W.— 4,600 00
J. I. Rowe .4 61 00
Jac. woad; Twq.... 20 00Rut. ArCully A 2,570 17Jamta 6ie1hnger.....1,000 00
W. Area Ily 6c C0..... '750 00

Total

B.Em tCo.-»:...$ 15815Sochi 111azuf. Cce.....t. 63.00 -wxn. 75:00J. Rcward & 00...-2,600 09W. Dllwo_ta,ledq.... 4105 ''.lo
E5q..... . 850 00Edw. Speaco, Esq... 61 00O. EL 88,) 30Englishk It:elaa-d'a 193 90Brewer, Elsa a CO..009'1.:11[11a. C9. 52Wm. Ai'lleadry..-.. 9 ~C)

R. Sill 44 Cu' 7,3 4,.0
Bpang. 3 0
SaiVage cit steamer

Arcola ...-71 11
Adams a 11'Clintoca 40 00 ;
D..134..nazd 6d 00

$20,107 80STATE OP SZISSYLVAXIA,
tits or mttaburgh, es.Before me, an Alderman in aml for Bald city,purl:mallcame Mosses J. Bunter, Agent of the Farmers and Me.cbanics' Insurance Corapany, who bding duly MOM, tia-oordlng to law, lath depose and any that the foregoinstatement is true. 'l'llo3. J. BUNTER, Agent. .Sworn and subscribed bcferetoo, AMil7,18458.ap23 Italy:n J0i1L413,-4.ldernwo.

EMLAWAX6II3 ITETTLITAid
SAFETY INSURANCE' COMPANY
IN ouPora.TED By TILE LGIS&DEE OP TEN

2YLVANI.i, 1835.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNEE THIRD .A.1Y73- w:Aratiruril •

PHILADELPHIA,
161AIMIE INSURANCE.

ON VESSEL&
CADOO, To allpaT of the world.
PRESORT,

INLAND INSA.IOES
On Goods, by ltiver, Canals,Lakes, and Land Carriages Lx

,all parte of the [Won.
.RIRE INSURANCNS

On Merchandi4e generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, 4c.
• ASSETS OF THE COAPANT.

November 2,1857.
Bonds, Alortgars, and B.eal Estate 6101,33 0 92
Philadelptdaetty, and other Loans........ 137,011 %Id
:Rook in Banks, itaDroada and Insurance} ANWV 011Companies
Bals Receivable. • R 1290.3.94. Sd
Cash on hand ---di,"iii do
Balance in hands ofAgents, Premiums • -

on Marine Policies re,untly I/3SC Od,oll * 92,730 al}other debts duethe Company •
Subscription Not 100,000 OS

DIUZOTODE.
Ja=.6.3 0. Rand •
ThB°PlainPsnldiag , , :
JamesTraquair,,William Egzo,
J. F. Poolston,
Joahuq,P. V. ,Poi
SamnaE. Btohe2,
Eenry 81c in
JamesB. laoSarlond,
Thoroszo. stand,
!Lobsrt Duton, Jr,
John B. eemple, Nast:T.lmb
D. T. Mr gam,
J. T.Logan,

EAD,71121, Iry13sni.

702t 186..81

William MartiniJce.e..l. 11. Zeal,
Elmsand A. Eonder,
John C.Dads,
John 8.. Penrose,
Goorge C. Le:pet,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. F.. M. ISTistor.,-
Willtani C.
1-iugh Craig,
hpencor hio chain,
Charles %alloy,

JonesBrooke.,
Jac.ob P. Jona,

Itno-S. 0. HSI%B Peal
Ttwrrvg Lnzn-0,-7, P.eore ,

_

P.-A. DrA .D13211.t., Agent'
05-Water ttreot, ritt3b7:l3lt.

raiHE GRE-AT,--VCESTER
Fire arad COs

OR PIIILADELPti
Office in Campo:Vs Building, No. 40 ,

Corne. , of Fourth Street.
AUTHORIZED CAP/TAI.— .....

Capital paid in
Eurplus, Janitry Ist, 1858.

_
,

Y,,l•ef

X500,000
4222,800 00
. 60,277 05

i.2"1,5711
FIRE • NCE—Ei. mited, or Perpetual.
MAHINT, LNaURANCE tau osaula, Cargo and Prafitts.
INLAND It42U.K.ANOd by Rivers, Canals, Lakes and

Laud Ca.-riag.‘a

ranioTaas: 4Charles C. Lathrop, 14Z3 Walnut street. _

William Darling,lslo Eine street. -
.51esander Whiliden, Merchant, 15North Brant.
Isaac Ilealehnot, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co.

Tracy, firm of Tracy @ Co., Goldantitia's Hall.
John h. McCurdy, firm ofJonea, White lt McOurtlyThome, L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie aZoller.
James 13. eolith, firm of James B. Smith .t Co.
lion. Henry I..l'aller, tufice 221 South Third stmt.
John C. Vogdea, oftleo corner of Seventhand 0,a1113a1..':.311111C3 Weight, late Cashier Bank ofTioga.
Aired Talor office CairoCity Vroperty.
Jona J. Slecum, off.ce 226 Eouth Thittl street.

0. 0. LITFUOP, Ereaident,
Vico President-.

LlM'SEscondGVico PrRes%RGOY, }Bram:ltee, 8 Well at N. Y.
JAMES WRIGHT, Pecretarg and Tr;a3nrer,

H. K. RICIIAIWSOIi, As,slatant Pecretary.R. W. POINDEATER, Agent.
97 WaterWee; Pitteburgh.

Pennsylvania inseiranee Comp.any.
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. G 3 D'onzelt strict,
DIRECTORS& '

JacobPainter, J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,Rody Patterson, 0. A. 00Ika. „_44.4.r„t_.-4.,W. D. Mcßride, Jas. 11. Hop ma; Wade Hampton. -..I. Grier Sproul, A. A. Carriert Robert Patrick., '
A. 0. Sampson, J. H. Jones, John Taggart,Henry Sproul, Nish' Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital - '43003 000

LIRE AND MARINERISKS TAKEN, of all descriptions
07P1 C IMB:

President—A. A..CAP.RILR.
Vice President—BODY PATTERSON.date Secretary and Treasnror—L e4.11.1E:2 SPIZODI.

1110NOB GAUELA
INSURANCE COMPANrYiOF PITTSBURGH:

JUkraS A. aI3TOIII4ICII, FrestiLit.,
EMMY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

OFFICE=-No. 98 Water StreetsWILL 11461Thill AGAINST ALL KINDS
MARINI! RISER.

zi. ASSETS—SIAM 2Orrr, 1859.Stock, Due Rills, payablo on demand. secured by) tooapproved names... $140.000 00Premium Notea.....
......47.00 29Bills Receivable
~..“ 9;468 21116 shares hlecbgniee Bank stock, con 0,166 0060 do Bank of Pittsburgh do do 2,760 00.10 do Exchange Bank do do 2,050 00190 do Citizens' Bank do do ..---• 6.176 OD -Balance ofBook Accounts. ......

......... 8,058 39-(Mice Purnitnre.. 690 88Cash 15,858 78

$237,710 55
nummusa:

Jame] A. Hutchison. George A. Barry,Wm. B.Holmes, Robert Dahell,
Wrni rrt Rea, Thomas S. Clark;Wilson I,Wer, .Tobn APDeritt,my22 Wm. A. Caldwell.

. A. CARRIER &

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCI 'AGENCY.

Capital Repamainutati f 035000,000.COMPANIES OP -HIGHEST STANDING, Chav'ted biPeralnylvania and other Staten.
VIRE, MARINE AND LIPF. MAIN TAKEN, Op ALL_

DESCEIFTIONS.
No. 68 EtVITATEI STISLEIM,

A. a. atatuaa.l . PIZZSBUYIGH, r4.
• B. =nap-t (ides .Iy3

TERRA COTTA, OR STONE
WATER PIPER.From two to six inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.
ALSO-ROORESTER

PEARL ST RC..H.
For Sole Wholesale at ManufacturersFracas by

HIENRY COLL.M.Si
FORWARDING AND

commission PSERCHAErIi,
AND 17.EMMIWI

CIIMESE, BUIPTEIit SEEDE, Y•31,:AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.
No. 25 WOOD STELTIST, PITTBDUIIO.H.

JAMES DIDLADI4I9IIAIN3
- MANLEAOTIIEEIi ON
ALCM Est 011,9

Cologne Spirits ad Fuss/ oil,
Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.

aplCtlysladv,

FISH! FISH!
001t521.32LY ON ELAND a 9ULL EITIPPLZ el

WHITE 81811,
EALIkION,

TrAOl7Ti
PIC/MEMI.,

CI :I G MAGI'KERFIL,

4:e" Ord:aaccompanied by the CASH, will mootpzniapt

oyl4.ljyl-Ap

lIENRY H. COLLINEIp

20 WOOD STBEET.,

SAMUEL FAHNESTOOK
IMPORTER & DFAIMR

FOREIGN AND :DOMESTIC
HARDWARE.

No. 741 Wood street) between Iliasnel24l
alloy azd }Fourth otrootj

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Mr' Tan subscriber la now openinga well selected aisav

went, offoreign and doineatlo Hardware,all newiand willLI
cold on as good tennis as any other-hone in thisoily. Mi
willalwayskeep on hand a general aniKetmentof

ILUIDWARII, CUTLERY, (1611PENTZELT TOOL?, 14:4Towhich hererpectfnllyinvitotho attention of. Tr..clartzeitrdad Mg= VAIINELVOL

PELEULLIPS, HUNT &

Commism and. Forwanling Oferchants
WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,`

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinoha
-Dm- ()antralRallicad, Cairo, Illinois. dark Goods in all
cases, to curcare. Jett.bad:cJ
g.ERMAN DRAWING PAP R—ln rollsfor Zzgrwivrik for talk) bz .7. B. WELD_DVS WoxistoOpows.-WM%

Tl►; LATESTYtYS
BY TELEGRAPH,

Later from
WASHINGTON CITY, July 17.—New 'Orleans

papera by mail mention the arrival of thesteam-
ship Gen. Rush from Brazos Santiago. '

Advides from Montery state that a portion of
the liberal armyunder Degolk.do and, Blanco
attackiciGnadelsjerd and cerred all the out-
works, driving the enemy to the main plaza,
which was to have been stormed on' the 14th
inst.. Miravon left San Luis at the head of 4000
men to aid the besieged. Zaragna was closely
followed in the rear with a heavy force of rifles.
It is rumored that Morend, commandant at
'Ample°, was reduced to necessity, and it is said
he proposes overtures of peace to Carajal, who
answered that he could listen to no terms which
did not recognize the existing authorities, Vi-
denrl is in bad health, but in excellent spirits,
and sanguine of success. It is rumored that a
propOsition had been made him by the Cential-
ists, but he refused nukes they acknowledge the
suprenmey of the ConAitntional Government.

A correspondent of the Browni”ille Flag, at
Roma, says that Indians descended on the
Yguand silver mines, recently opened by an
American company, and took all the property
of any value,

- Death et Gem. Quitman.
Loursvua.a, Jaly 17.—General Quitman died

this morning at his residence near Natchez, from
disease contracted at the National Hotel last fall.

Afternoon TelegrapAn Report..

The Lo.yLog of the Telegraph Cable.
BOSTON, July 17.—The letters received from

the telegraph fleet furnish the fallowing particu-
lars : ThoNiagara and Agamemnon experienced
most violent southerly gales from the 'day they
left Plymouth, and were driven as far north as
latitude 64, much higher than the rendezvous,
thus delaying their operation several days.

The Niagara behaved in all respects as a thor-
ough sea going vessel, and was none the worse
for the storms.

The Agamemnon,. on the contrary, suffered
very severely; so much so, that at one time her
commander informed the first mate that he had
no hopes of saving his vessel two hours longer,
so great was the straining. But the storm sub •
sided, and eho rode out the gal?.

A most unfortunate accident occurred on
board, however, caused by the breaking loose
of the connections which held'the cable in its
position on the gun deck. The cable got adrift,
and was pitched about the deck, doubtless much
to its damage. Two hundred tons of ooal also
got adrift on the same deck, and caused infinite
trouble. Tho seamen were injured by these ac-
cidents, one of them having an arm and the
other a leg broken. The two vessels and their
tenders finally arrived on the ground, and on the
morning of the 26th nit. a connection of the
cable was effected, the weather being then suffi-
ciently calm. The paying out had scarcely com-
menced before the wire snapped, and after a few
hours detention another splice was made and
the steamers started, the Agamemnon and her
consort for Ireland, and the Niagara and her
companion for the American coast. Signals
were kept up between the two vessels constant-
ly, a message being transmitted every fifteen
minutes. All was going on well, till about forty
miles had been paid oat, when theelect:Mane on
board the Niagara disccvered that the circuit
was broken. This was at half-past twelve o'clock
A M., on the 27th. The Niagara was imme-
diately put about, and had reached the mid-ocean
rendezvous, when at eight o'clock she was first
teen by the ship Alice Mnuroe. It was believed
on board the Niagara that the cause of the em-
end breaking was a kink iu the Agammemnon
wire, caused by its disarrangement during the
pie, but of this there is no certainty. Nothing
is said about- the working of the new brakes;
probably there bad been no ocoaeion to put thorn
in use,

For two daya subsequently the weather was
quite calm and favorable, but after that there
was anotherendued= of heavy southerly gales,
and the weather on the b-auke'as experienced
by the Alice Munroe; was exeeedingly. rough.

Great Fire In Leavenworth
LEAVENNVOILTII, July 16,via Boonville, July 17.

—A fire broke out about midnight on the 14th.
whioh at ono time threatened destruction to the
denser portion of the city. It originated in the
green room of the Union theatre, toner of Third
and Delaware streets, end rapidly communicated
to the adjoining buildings. Thirty buildings,
principally included in the block bounded by
Cherokee, Shawnee, Second and Third streets,
were reduced to ashes.

The less is estimated at $lOO,OOO, on which
there is but little insurance. There is no appa-
ratus or fire organization lathe city, but the prop
greed of the conflagration was providentially ar-
rested by a lull of the wind and copious fall of
rain. A general panic was manifested at the
breaking out of the fire, but the citizsna after-
wards worked energetically, and the fire was
finally got under about 3 o'clock.

Ono hundred and fifty recruits from Carlisle
barracks, destined for the regiment of mounted
riflemen in New ti exioo, arrived at theTort last
night. They go forward forthwith.,

The Late Railroad Accident
NEW YORK, July 17.—Later advicos received

from the scene of the late accident state that
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Tioga, are so badly in-
jured that it is feared they will die. The Rev.
Edmund B. Palmer, of Boston, it is also thought
will die. John E. White, of this city, is also
lying in a critical condition.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—By virtue of
an order of the Orphan's Court, of Allegheny coma.

ty, I will expose at public mate, at the CIIIRT HOUSE, in
the City of Pittsburgh, on SATUEDAY MORNING, July
31st, at 10 o'clock, ell those two certain Lots of Ground,
situate in the borough of South Pittsburgh, Allegheny
county, marked Noa. 4 and 5, in the plan of lots laid out by
the heirs ofSydney Gregg, near the Monongahela Bridge—-
said Late, together, being fifty (50) feet in front on the
Turnpike, and extending back,prasorving the width ofabout
one hundred and fifty feet (160 foot,) mare or less, on which
there is erected ONE TWO STORY FAA.IIE HOUSN, with
the appurtenances. Terms at sale.

WM. McLAUGHLIN,
Executor of Thou McLaughlinjys:3tv,s3td:o.n.w

WRITING PAPERS—Of every deemip
ticn Bold wholesale or retail, by _

WM. 0 301INSTON dr. CO.,
Paper Dealers, 67 Wood street.

11.0041—Dressed Hogs, just received and
fcs Lib by JAM.F.I3 A. FETZER,

dAle In infer

VELLUM COPYINGBOOKS—For sale by
Jell) J. R. IVELDDI.

DIED:
Oniiatarday,l7thinet, 'athisresidence,nearPainererillo

JOHN HAZLETT,aged 40 yeare. •

WE MEEK WE ARE JUSTIFIED IN SAYING
that no otherPlll,, or remedy for Liver Complaint,

has gained, so deservedly, the reputation .now enjoyedby
Dr. 111LANE'8 CELEBRATED LIFEU PILLS,prepared by
Fleming Bros. ofPittsburgh. As anevidence that they will

care 7 read the following certificate.from a lady residing in
our own city

Nsw Yost, Ussery 25,1852
This is to certify that I have had theLiver Complaint for

six. years, and never could get any medicine to help ma un-
til Icommenced using Dr. liPLane's Celebrated Liver Pills,
prepared by Fleming Bros. I can now sayto- the puhlP,
that they have completely cured me; and I do hereby re-
commend them to all persona afflictvd with a diseased Liver.
They will cure. Try them.

BLARIA EV ANS, No. 03 Lowly street.
Purchasers will be careful to aak for fir. ?PLANE'S

CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured byFLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
tob aLiver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. hrlcuao's genuine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vernilluge,can now be bad at
all respectable ding stores. None genuineteithotd the stria.
lure of (451 riylBlwdsw) FLEMING BROS.

NE6I ADVERTISEMENTS.
FAYETTE COUNTY, SS

The Commonsoalth ofPennsylvania to the Sher-
iff ofPayette county,Greeting:

- 1Ls 8 We command yonthat youattach John 8. Seaton,
late of your county, by all tvd singular, his Goods

and (Mattes,Lands and Tenements, In whose nds orpos.
session soever the same may be, so that he be and appear
before our Court of CommonPleas, to be holden a:. Union-
town, in and for mid oonnty, on the first Monday of Sep•
tember next, there to answer Armstrong sadden ofa plan
ofDebt.

And we further command you, de said sheriff, that yon
aummou all persons in whose bands or possession the said
Gooleand Chattles, or any of teem may be attached, lo

ey and everyof thorn be and appear before the said
Court, at the day and place aforesaid, to answer what shall
be objected against them, and abide the judgment of theCourtherein : And have you then 9 there this writ. Wit.
ness the Honorable eamttel A. Cillmore,,President of our
said Court, at Uniontoa n this 26th day of June, in the year
ofour Lord one thonsandeight hundred and fifty-eight.

jyl9:6tw T. B. SEABIGHT, Prothonotary.

NICK NAX,
Fur August;

BALLOU'S PWIIORtAL,

G MAGAZINE,

080EOLA, TILE SEMINOLE,

WUD BLOWER,

Fos August;

For Atigast;

by Captain Alayno Held;

A POOR BELLOW,
By the Author of "Which, the Right, or the Left."

ADELE,
_ by Julia Kavanagh

MARY DERWENT,
by hire. Anna Stevens ;

Havebeen received by

E. W. JENKINS a CO,
Railroad Depot, Allegheny City

~Q.,1Ef14114.E1t EXCURSIONISTS.-
Ladies who design taking a "tleasare Trip," should

provide themselves with the
NEW LINEN TRAVELING SHIRT!

The above article can bo procured at
JOS. HORNE'S.

brit) 77 Narket street.

CIIIILDREN'S CARRIAGES.—On WED-
NRSDAY MORNING, July 21st, at 11 o'clock, will

be eojd at tho Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 Birth street:
One New York Chaise;
One Lady Washington Buggy;
One Plain D.mble Chaise.

jyl9 P. 61. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

vrOR HALF PRICE EMBROIDERED
Linen Traveling Beta, (soiled )

0. LLANSON LOVE.
(Formerly Love Rrothers,)

lyl9 74 Market street.
Q,ILVER PLATED WARE, AT AUCTION.

On THUSDA.V kIORNENG, July 22d, at 10o'clock,
will be sold, on the second floor of the New Auction Booms,
64 Birth street, an extensive and rich variety of Silver Plat.
ed Ware, all which is of the best workmanship, and after
the latest end most elegant designs. The assortment cam•
prises every article of Silver Plated Ware for table use,such
as Full Tea Bets, of plain and chased patterns; 4 and 0 bot-
tled Castors; Coffee time, Superb Ice Filchers, VegetableDishes, Tay S .ts, Butter Dishes Salt Stands, Table and Tea

'Spoons Goblets, Cups, etc.. As the sale is positive, withoutregard to prices, it will be found particularly worthy Of at-
tention. Tho Ware will be arranged for examination onWednesday. (jyl9) . P. M. DAVIS, Anct'r.

AMERICAN WATCHES.—Manufactured'
by APPLETON, TRACY A CO., of Waltham„ Mass.

These. Watches are most ADMIRABLE TIM KLE.' PERS
and era particularly adapted to the want ofRAILROAD
OfFICF.ItS. Calland see them.

P.M-NYMAN .t BLEYBAN, Agents.
No. 42 Fifth street.

110IDUE.E FRENCH BRANDY, for medicinal
11, trot-Dona, by tho bottlo or gallon, at

HAWORTH & BROWNLEE'S,
. (95 Comet of Diamond end Mamor( allay.

NDIA'RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso,aaao tmeat ofDressing Tuck and Long Combs
Jostreceived

°

at the .India Rubber Dopot of
J. .b H. PHILLIPS,ell 24 and 23rt. Clair'treat

TORPEDOES-300,000 No. lr juetreceived
and for Cale by REIMER & ANDERSON,

je23 No. 29 Wood street.

FIRE CRACKERS-60 boxes No. 1 FireCrackers, just arrived andfor sale at the lowest mar-ket price, at HAWORTH & BROWNLEE'S,
je23 Corner Diamond and Diamond alley.

CIOLTON'S W.HST TOURIST & GUIDE—
For sale by (jo19) J. R. WELDIN.

L'LOUR-50 bble. Superfine Flour just re-ceived and for sale by JAB. A. FETZER,158 CornerHellcat and First streets.
INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The best

article In use, (octal° at the India Rubber Depot, of
J. A H. PHILLIPS,ell. 26 and 28 St. Clair street.

VELLII M COPYING BOOKS.—Thesebooks possess great advantagea overany othes;
the paper being thick and stroag will not tear when qt.It takes a most perfect impression and is convenient toreferto. When once in use their superiority is apparent. Baldby W. G. JOHNSTON k 00.,Jos Stationers, 67 Wood at

LAKE FISH.-
' 160 llalf Bbla. White Ash;

140 " " Trout;
100 " " Bening;80 " Salmon;
20 0 Pickerel;

Jest received and for axle by
jell HENRY IL COLLINS,

I.® BAGS—DaeilAa jea,faill?Ebimayc43oaco,mr24 Noo.lB and 20 Wood street.

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-Plea, Jan received and for tulle by
McCANDLES,S, MEANS t CO.,

Corner Wood and Water streets.

BEANS. -20 bbls small White Beans for
'Edo by 10121 H. H. ooLtrNo.

AFARM of 238 acres, near Economy, for
sale by S. LITIIIBkRT & BON,

iYI7 52 Marketstreet.

OIL CLOTH. TABLE COVERS—Of our
°won and'oLher manufactarera, for sale wholemlo

and retail, by J. .4 H. PHILLIPS,
917 ail and 28 St. Clair street.

PRA.NSPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTH-
-3000 yards ofa superior quality, Just received from

thefactory, and for sale by J. tc IL PHILLIPS.
jyr/ 28 and 28 St. Clair street.

CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS.—Enamelled
with plain or figured backs—on muslin, Twilled and

Duck Goods, for sale by J. I: H. PHILLIPS,
iYI7 28 and 28 St. Clair street.

OAP OIL CLOTHS—A few pieces on mu-
ll.' lin, silk, and imitation of Bilk, fix sale at 28 and 28
st, Clair street. (jyl7) J. & H. PHILLIPS.

0 TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,J and buy your Shoes at reduced prices. A few more
SOILED SHOES and GAITERS !selling CHEAP. GENT'SGAITERS and SHOES, selling low. Gent's Patent Leather
Gaiters for $2. Now is the that) for bargains. Go and pro.
cure a pair. Gent's Calf Oxfords and Iles, Buck and CalfGaiters, cheap. Boy's and Youth's summer Shoes Belling
at low rates. Call soon. DIFFENBACHER A CO.No. 17 Fifth atreet, near Market,

TO OWNERS OF DOGS.—The Dog Law
is now in fall face, and those who would preserve

tubir animals, should see that its provisions are complied
with, at least so far as they aro concerned. We have onhand a large assortment of

WIRE BASKET MUZZLES.
They are comfortable, light and secure. Owners of Dogsshould call at BO WN dr TETLEY'S,.15/7 No. ISC. Wood street.

YOUNG AMERICA—" Lewis, what didyou do with your now trowners?" said an an ,ions
papa

"1 swopped them olli"
"For what?"
"A slung shot, 'Hoyle's Games,' 'Pirate's Own Book.'"The anxious parent, when last seen, was making tracks

fir the only establishment in this city whore the Boy'sClothing Department is maintained as an exclusive featurein business. We, of course, refer to
CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

,jyl7 Corner Wood street and Diamond alley.

TO BUYERS OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
.2. The aubscrihm Is Belling his Spring and Summer

BOOTS AND. SHOES,
At greatly reduced prices, for Cash. A few more Soiled
Shoes and Hats, at less than cast. Bomber the place, at
the Cheap Cash Store of

JOSEPH IL BORLAND
j 98 Marketstreet, two doorsfrom Slfth.

FORKS FOR PRESERVE JARS—An im
le„,/ manse kook on hand, at the only CORK MANIJBAC
TORY in the city—No. 76 61nithfleld street..17/5 H. OVERINGTON.

AT REDITOED PRIOES
In order to (dose out our ptegent etockof

SUMMER GOODS,
To make way for oar fall mindful, we have made a LAUGH

=catmint in 'ma PRIOIJ. We invite a call, at
jyl6 JOS. HORNE'S, 77 Market street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
SEWINGH MA-CHINES.-

11111 E -$.20 AND :§441)
DOUBLE LOOK STITCH

SEWING' MACHIN.ES!
Are now on Exhibition. at the

HOSIERY— STORE OF
• MR.'DALY

.4,

NO. 20 PIEVII STAMET,
These Machines are admitted to be the beet in market for

family sae, making auelastic double thread stitch, which
will not rip even if every fdurth stitch be cut. It if the
only lowpriced double thread Machine in market. Orders
will be received and promptly filled by

• DALY,,Agent,
No. 20Fifth street, on Thecorner of Marketalley,

Pittanurgh, Pa.
ZIP NOTICE—M. DILLY, on the corner of Fifth street

and Market alley, is the only one of the name in business
on this street. .1.05:19

NO. 65 FIFTH STREET.H
ROOFI,NG CHEAP,

AND

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF.

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
(Recently Agent for 11. M. Warren & CO.,

MANUFA7TUREH AND DEALER

tN

WARREN'S FELT, CEMENT,
AND

GRAVEL ROOFS,
AND

ELASTIC CEMENT,
AND

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,
AND

ROOFING MATERIALS.
MONNICE, No. 65 FIFTH STREET, oppoelte Odd Fel-

lows Hall, Pittsburgh, No. jy9

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—This woll-knon
and delightful SHAM= RESORT will be openedforthe reception of Visitors on tho 16th ofJune, and kept openuntil the let of October.

The now and spacious buildings erscted,last year aro now
fully completed, and the whole establishthenthas been fOnt•fished in superior style, and the accommodations will be of
a character not excelled in any part of the United Staten.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr, A 4 0.ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manners, and fatten.
tion to his guests give the amplest assuranceof comfort and
kind treatment.

In addition to the other meansof access, it is deemedpro-
per tostate that passengers can reach Bedford by a daylight
ride from Chambereburg.

The Company have made extensive arrangements to sup-
ply dealers and individuals with "BEDFORD WATER" by
the barrel, carboy, or in bottles, at the following prices, at
the Springs, viz:—

For a barrel, (Mulberry,) $4 00
tt (Oak,) 8 00

" (Mulberry,) aOO
" (Oak,) 200

Carboy, 10 gallons 2 25
Bottles, Iy. pint, IA d0zen............ 1 50

The barrels are carefully prepared, so that purchasers
may depend upon receiving the Water fresh and sweet.

All communications should be addressed to
THE BEDFORD EIHISIIt*T i SPRINGS 00.,

je9o:lm Bedford county. Pa.
Pittsburgh Water Cure gstablishment.
-IVOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF
11 ciseasee, located at HAMBY-Mkt STATION, on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, ten nines
West ofthe city. For the healthful exercise and amusement
of patients, and others friendly to the system, who may
wish to spend come time with as, we have latelyerected a
fine GYMNASIUM and BOWLING ALLBY.

Address Box 1804, Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. lIIIitFORD M. D.,lph.,,,ciansH. PREASE, D.. 1 •mylCdjy2Ocia

RARE CEWICE FOR A HOME—Only
szoo, halfin hand, balance on time. for a Cottago

Howeof 3 rooms and kitchen, with a lot of 30 feet front by
140 deep; grape arbor, peach, plum, and amide trees, with
small fruits, We., situate in South Pittahurgh, on Gray's
Road, not far from the Monongahela Bridge.

S. CUTHBERT do SON, 61 Market at:

SUGARS,
FOR PRESERVING,

VERY CHEAP, AT

JAYNES' TEA. BTORE,

No. 119Fifth street

PIANOS 1 PIANOS 1 1
An additionalstock of Piano Fortes from t Ithe celebrated Factories of

STEINWAY & SORB, NEW YORK;
AL 90,

NUNNS & CLARK, NEW YORK,Has Just been received, and the attention of purchasers di.
rooted thereto. H. KLEMMt BRO.,Bole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,Je2s N0.63 Fifth street.

I'LOUR.--40,bb18. choice superfine for sale
by JA. iSTZB,

le3 Corner Market and First ate.

Sumther Lager Beer.

IHE UNDERSIGNED.BEGS TYAVE TO
informhis friends and the public in general, that be

is In the daily receipt of this delicious Beer, from the well-
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Anrghnny City, it havingbeen pronounced to be the best that was manufactured here
for many years,CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Oise me
a call and try it. JOHN ROTH,

ap24:tf At his old stand, No. 28 Diamond.


